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DEMOCRATIZES A.TOR1AL CONVESTION-FIFTIE- TH

DISTRICT.
A Democratic Senatorial convention composer! or

flclecaten from the evernl countie in till (fif-

tieth) district, will meet at Mnrpbyaboro. on Thurs-Oa-

July 8 WW), at 2 o'clock, p. m., for the pur-vot- e

of nominating one candidate for state senator
and two representative Ui the general assembly.

Baal of represeniaiion; u uick. Ht

vetc and fraction oxer 100 vote cat for W . J.
Allen, for consre, in 1H78. The coantie will be

, entitled to dc.a.e. a. follow.

Alexander J
Jackson
Union 1 10

By order of committee.
J. P. McLais, Cbairman .

T. F. Boitoh. Secretary
Dated Joncuboro, May 8. 1BS0.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRRS8IONAL
DI8TKICT

The Democratic Congrenlonal C'onvcttlon for

the Eighteenth district will he held In Carbondale
July 2id, 1HW. for the purpose of

nominating caudiilate forcongress. and a candi-

date for member of the tule board of equallza
tioo. The convention will meet at 10 a, m.

Eficb county in the dimrict will be entitled to one
flelegate for every SJO votes, end one delcgat for

tvrty fraction ovtr !0() votes cast in uch county
for Hon. Wm. .1. Allen for congre in lf0.

By order of Central Commine.
WM. U.ORBEN, Chairman.

H. F. Pomin, Secretary.

"Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor.

LTMANJTRt'MBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS Bi PARSONS,

of Clay County.

For Hccreuayof State,
, JOHN H.OBBKLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor,

LOUIS STARK EL,

of St. Clair Coanty.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS BITTERWORTH,

of Wlnuebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of I'eorla.

ILLINOIS DEMOCUATIU PLATFORM.

The following U tliu platform hdoptuil :

Tatriotic duty mtcrtst dvmuiid jicuce
and reconciliation through nil the land.
We pledge ourselves to the following jirin- -

ripleg :

First No tariff for protection.
Second No third term.
Third A substantial reform o( the civil

crvico so that federal officers shall bo the
servants of tho pcoplo and not of a party.

Fourth Equal rights to all tho states,
ami no federal interference with the con-

stitutional functions of states.
Fifth A constitutional currency of gold

and silver, and of paper convertible into
coin.

Hixth No more land grunts to monopo-
lies.

Heventh The will of the pcoplu must be
supreme mid majorities must rule under the
constitutional methods. No more such
frauds as that of 1 870 no more 8 to 7.

Eighth That laws shall bo enacted to
protect laborers in tho more prompt ami
certain collection of their waes.

Osk thing can only bu truthfully said
about ull of the prominent candidates for

the Cincinnati nomination. It is, that they
have never been accused of taking a bribe.
Whoever tho successful candidate is, there

. will be no occasion for a defensive cam

paign.

Obio is now tho only state in which

there is an election in October. The result

at that election will have a marked iuflu-

cries on the country, and may possibly de
termini) the result in November. 15oth

, parties, therefore, will put forth their ut
most strength in Ohio, auvt the canvass

"

there will, perhaps, be one of the most ex

siting ever known.

7 A CoBMKM'ONDF.KT of the Itostoo Herali

Vctcght Senator Logan on the wing at Titts

Wg. Mr. tog" '7u can say I
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think the ticket is a good one, although it
would iiavo teen a letter one if we lad

had a Jew more men to inako it so. As it

was tho defeat was of the most pronounced

kiud tut ot course wc will lave to make

tho test of it. That's all I cuii Bay bow."

General Logan's ratilying isn't of tho ter-

rific kiud. He didn't tear lis clothes or

any thing of the kind. He only sadly

said, "of course we will lave to make the

test of it."

Gexekal Garfield is now at his farm

at Minton, Ohio, engaged in prepariug his

letter of acceptance. Of course, there is

considerable speculation relative to the

probable character of this letter. He will

most protfably outline tho policy which he

desires adopted for the canvass. Those

who are his confidants say that tho follow-

ing extract from a speech which he deliv-

ered in the bouse on the 10th of December,

1878, indicates pretty clearly what his pol-

icy will be :

"I want to say another thing. So far as
I have studied tho current of public
thought and political feeling in this coun-

try, no leeling las shown itself more
strongly than the tendency of tho public
mind in the past few months. Tho man
who attempts to get up a political excito-me- nt

in this country on the old sectional
issues will find himself without a party
and without support. The man who wants
to serve his country must put himself in
the line of its leadins thought and that is
the restoration of business, trade, com
merce, industry, sound political economy,
and hard money and honest payment ot all
obligations, and the man who can add any-

thing in the direction of the accomplish-

ment of any of these purposes is a public
benetactor."

It was a very quiet adjournment. Con-

gress has never made so little noise during
the last few weeks of the session. What
has been done could have been accomplish-

ed a month ago. Many measures which
ought to have passed, failed. The protec-

tionists have succeeded in preventing any
inroads on their beloved tariff, but they
have failed to get the subject of revision
put to sleep in the hands of a commission.
The discussion of the tariff, however, dur-

ing the session, will not be without its util-

ity. People need" to be informed as to the
swindle which is concealed in a protective
tariff, and much solid information has been
given; and next winter the assault
will be renewed by the low-tari- ff

men, we hope, with better
success and with moro compact organiza-
tion. The ways and means committee
has not acted for the people, but lor the
monopolies. The exclusive privilege sys-

tem is confronted by more enemies than
ever before, and agitation tor tariff revi-

sion will surely tell in the future. The
Democrats have labored earnestly to
properly modify the election lawl, but a
filibustering minority and a partisan and
hostile executive have proven an obstruc-

tion. That law must be greatly modified
at the next session of congress. With a
Democratic president, alter March 4, 1881,
the partisan features of the law will dis-

appear. They are unconstitutional, and
they must go. We must wait until next
winter for favorable action on the subject
cf a new government building in this city,
to which we are fully and
entitled. The educational bill is still iu
the background, which is a matter of re
gret, as it is a public measure of the great-
est importance. Sonic favorable legisla-

tion has been accomplished for the tobacco
and whisky interests. This last session of
congress may be held up as one devoid of
important legislation; but any legislation
which would relieve the country of the
heavy burden of federal taxation would
have been vetoed by the monoftoly-boun- d

executive in the white house, notwithstand-
ing the fact of a large surplus revenue.
This subject will be fully presented in the
campaign about to open, ly all jJemocratx:
speakers. Courier-Journa- l.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Gen. Chester Arthur got bis title from

aving served on Gov. Morgan's staff at
Albany.

They said all the time that Waslbnrne
wouldn't decline, and he didn't. He didn't
get a chance to.

Euirene Hale appropriately sled tears
when it became apparent that Blaine's
chance was gone. New Haven Kegister.

The ticket, like some other thingo, was

spoiled in the finishing. It is like a kite
that has not tail enough to fly it. Phila-
delphia Press.

Gen. Grant will doubtless scud Mr. Gar
field a congratulatory dispatch, even if it
takes him all summer to, formulate it.
Philadelphia Record.

The Herald thinks there is no use in

throwing dirt at Garfield. Quite right. Ho
has soiled himself Bulllciently for all prac-

tical purposes. New York Evening Ex
press.

An Irish Republican of Springfield has
discovered that Garfield's real name is
Garvey, and thai his ancestors came from
Kerry. On tho strength of this he calls
on the boys to fall iu. Boston Post.

Republican congressional primaries were
held in Pittsburg Saturday, and resulted in

favor of RuhmcII Errett and Thomas M.
Hayne, tho present representatives from the
Twenty-secon- and Twenty-thir- d districts.

The nnti-Tilde- Democrats of the city of
Brooklyn will leave for Cincinnati by a
special train ot palace cars next Saturday
They will be accompanied by Grafulla'i
bund. There will bo at least 000 persons
iu the party,

AN HONEST MAN I

HAYKH AM) SIIK.UMAN'h DOOM FOR AHTIllIt
' "Volt havn niiiili' the rliKlom lutiiftA n ren
ter of partisan political misinnnitgemont."

t w .. . .. i, . . .
iv. u. uayeti to tOiiecior Ariiiur, January

UI, 1H70.

"With a deep sense of my obligations
.1 - At .!...(umicr iiiu constitution, i regard it as my

tllr.ln illilv (ii mwrinml vrm In nrrii.r flint tltu
office limy bet honestly administered." 11.

U. Hayes to Collector Arthur, January 81,

"G i ors abuses of administration lave
continued tind increased during your in
cumbency." John Sherman to Collector
Arthur, January 31, 1879.

''1.,- ;'" 'sv. ''-- ; jr

' "Persons ' have been regularly paid by
you who lavo rendered little or no service:
the expenses of your office have increased,
while its receipts have diminished. . Bribes
or gratuities in tho shape of bribes, have
been received bv your subordinates in sev-

eral branches of tho custom louso, and you
have in no case supported the effort to cor-

rect these abuses." Secretary Sherman to
Collector Arthur, January 31, 1879.

Out of this man Arthur, who as collector
of the port ot New York, was dismissed by
President Hayes because he did not "hon-

estly" administer his office, tho Republican
party propose to make a t.

Queer, ain't iff

WHAT HIS NEIGHBORS SAY OF HIM.
Mcruplilt Appeal.

James A.Garfleld must bo a corrupt man.
We estimate him, not by what political ene-

mies say of him, Wut by the character
given him by his political friends and
neighbors. No man can have this sort of
enemies at home and be a worthy man.
The Republicans of Garfield's own congres-
sional district men who had been his
friends and supporters held a convention
in 1870, in which they declared "that
there is no man y officially con-

nected with the administration of
our national government against whom are
justly preferred more and graver charges of
corruption than are publicly made and
abundantly sustained against James A.
Garfield, the present representative of this
congressional district and the nominee of
the Republican convention for
That since he first entered congress to this
day there is scarcely an Instance in which
rings and monopolies have been arrayed
against the interests of the people, that he
has been found active in speech or vote up-

on tho side of the latter, but in almost
every case he has been the ready champion
of the rings and monopolies."

A Reform is tiie Stomach.. How to
institute it? that's the question. How to
get rid of this abominable disorder, that
daily torments the sufferer in a hundred
complex ways, the very proteus of mala-
dies. Listen, friend dyspeptic, your stom-

ach needs invigoration. Hostetter's Stom-

ach Bitters is the best tonic of the age.
Begin that atonce.and you will have initiat
ed a process of cure, which, if you give the
medicine the fair trial it deserves, must

result in your recovery. A table- -

spoonful three times a day of an agreeable,
appetizing and pleasant preparation is sure-

ly preferable to the futile and unpleasant
remedies so often taken. Renewed relish
for food, increase of stamina, nerve tran
quility,' untroubled rest, these are among
the benefits conferred by this pure, highly
sanctioned remedy.

Si'REST and Best. The Journal Battle
Creek, Mich., thus puts it: "The surest
safest best blood purifying medicine known
is Warner's Safe Bitters in connection with
Warner's Safe Pills. Regular practitioners
prescribe them as a remedy for impure,
poisoned blood. '

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Dn. C. McLAXE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "tor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, an.1 all P.illious com
plaints. Dyswpsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVKR.
No better cathartic can be used prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- seal on the lid
with the impression, Mr I.ank'sLive.iiPii.1..

Each wrapper bears the signjturts of C.
McI.ank and Flkmint, lJnoe.

upon having tl'e genuine Hit,
C. McLane's Livek Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., Pittsburgh, I'd.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLaxe, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

W r T O I'ttio A YEAR, or 1 tot ill l adayliivonr own locality

S4I m II porl't Women do a wellra" men. Many make morev lban lf)f amoaDl ,ulBd
above. No one can fall to

make money fust. Any one can do the work. You
ran make from 'tie. to fi an hour by devoting your
evenings and spare time to the husinsss. It cost
nothing to try the business. Nothing like It for
money making everouVred before. JiuMriess plen-ar.- l

and strictly honorable. Itender, If you want to
know all about the best paying business before the
public, send us your adi'ress and we will send yon
full particular and private terms free;sample
worth tr also free; you can then tnnke tip your
mind for yourself, Addrcw (iKOUOK ST IN SON
A CO. Portland. Muinr

Hills Archimedean

Lawn Mower Co

Of Ilitrtflird, Conn.,

MANTFACTl'REIlS OF THE

NEW ARCHIMEDEAN

and CHARTER OAK

LAWN MOWERS.
These Mower have Worn cclehrnted through-

out the World, where lawn hit cultivated, a
the most xerfert and deslrnhlu Laws Mewerx

ever made, they stand at. the head of the list of
l.awn Mower l it tnu l . . nnd Eurooe. "hey con
tain all the imirovenintilN that exnerlencu in their
manufacture run suggest; are bcautirully finished,
thorouL'lilv made, and do splendid work on every
vrlty of lawn.

Hand Mower Sice, from 8 to IU inches; Pony
and Horse Mzet, VI, 'Iti and 8J inches. Send for
Circular.

SOLD BT OUR AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

rjiIIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, lllirioi.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W, P. HALLWAY, President.
II. L. HALLIUAY, t.

THOS. W. 1IALLIDAY, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

0. STAATS TAYLOR, W. P. HAUJBAT,
BENRT t. UALLIIMT, . B. CTNNIMOltAJ,

(I, D. WUJJAHBOK, HTKI'BBN BIHD,
B. H. CANCEL

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dopasits received and I cencral batikisR bnsincM
conducted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street'

Cairo, Illinois!.
OFFICERS:

F. Bros. President.
P. N'trr, t.

II. Wituj,. Cashier.
T.J. Kertii. Aefistaut Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

F. Bros, Cairo; William K!m:e. Cairo;
Petersen", Cairo; Willinm Wolf. Cairo:
C. M. Oeterloh. Cairo; R. L. IHlllspsU'y.Ht. Louis:
E. Bnder, Cairo; J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia;

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE

fold and bonsht. Interest paid In
I7XCHANCJE Department. Collection made
and all business promptly attended to.

STOVE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DA.VIDSOjST'S.
Manul&cturer of and Dealer itAlso

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

tF ALL KINDS or JC'B WOll OKB TO OM:trJft
NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET.

CAIRO, . IL.LIXOIS

WHOLESALE WINES A.ND MOTORS.

R SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and F.c:a:l Dtt,t:i in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

AID

Wines of all Kind?--- .

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

SMYTH A CO.. r.uve constantly aMESSRS. of the test pood :n the market, and
cive especial attention to the wtaiestue brtich of
the batim si.

1R0.V W0EKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOr AND
STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Irox Works

ifl OHIO LETEE. CAIRO. 1J1S.

John T. Reniiie,
TAVIN'G established his works at the abovu men

11 tion'd hlace Is better prepared 'ban ever for
manufacturing team Enirines and Mill Machinery.

Having a htearn Hammer and ample Jro.'s. u.e
manufacture of all kinds of Machinery, Railroad,
Meiimboiit and Ilridire Forfrinp made a specialty.

Especial attention given to repu.rs of Li Mi.es and
MucLinery.

Ilrn-- f CaMiLif! of all kinds made to ordei
PlpeFttinit in ail it brant he.

TOLU. ROCK AM) RTK.

USE
TOLU,

ROCK
and HYK.

A Now Compound, "'y
reiirea m imimni lout, i rvM.iii.e'i iiuck

i'rimIv, Old P.ye Wlilskv and other Tonics. The
i. i......un ... u. ..v.u.i..u..a iu ki.., .i

hoi k ano me win anoru me crenu-s- i renei ior
J .'..1.1. ... IJ..... ..1.1, tU M..a. Tl.alyOUulJl. ,'Olor, I iin u,:u r.u, ui iii ,.u j kin, n,wi- - iiiium,
Wealt Limit, also Consumption, In the Incipient
and advunced stage of that disease.

It can hs u cd a Beverage and for an Appell-
ator, maklnir un effective tonic for Family use. 'fry
It, you will And it pleasant to take, of Kreat servlcx,
If weak or debilitated, as It irlve Strength, Tone
and Activity to the whole human triune.

tVI'ut up in tyuurt el.e bottles for Family nso,

LAWRENCE &M A RTI N,
Role Aitents fr.r the United HtHtes and ftnadns.

Also Importer of Fine Wines, Llquorsund Clitur,
111 Madison Street, Chicago,

Sold by Orujrirlsti and Dealer everywhere.

A WEEK tn your own town, and no
capital risked. You can K!V" thu$66 business a trial without expense.
The best opportunity ever offered for
those willing to work. Yon should
trv nothing else till vou see for tour

I ilf what you can do at the business we offer. No
lion) to explain here. Yon can duvo.e all your
time or only your spare time to the btuincss, and
miike ureal pay for fvery hour that yon work
Women mku n much a men. Send for special

Jirivate
term anil particulars, which we mall Iree,
free. Don't complain of hard times while

yon have suck a rhauco. AddmM II. HA1J.KTT ft
CO.. Portland. Miilua.

WANTED!
An Active, Intelligent, Reliable Man.
In this and other localities, to bundle a recently
patented article that sells readily to traveler,
merchant, dentists, barbers, and families, The
rlirht parly villi small capital ran secure a vniua-bl- u

iitency worth II (Moll! ft H lliiv. Artdm
THK TAYl-Ol- t 1IRAI) RKHT CO.

IH) Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

12 0 BEOADWAY NEW YOEK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new. throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

4 The Equitable Life has

January 1st. 1880, 85 1,
books upon that date without

. The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

T0NTLNE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life ins uiaiueto degree before

unknown.

to

of

a

In to

in an

THOU. W. HALLIUAY, Cashier

L. Cairo City mills.

J, M. PHILLII'8,

and retail drliR- -

K'Mt.

of Hlrntton & lllid

W. of 0. I).
& Co., Uoat Htore and Commission

of Howe Si

and

B. quecuawaro
and

paid since its orgzanization to

8 S 2,7 3 6, and closed its

a contested or past due claim."

BIMI'SON II. TA11KK, of Tuber Bro.,

WILLIAM 1. Assistant postmaster.

W. K. (iOHLSON, Dry good, fancy good and

TIIOH H. merchandise and
lumber. '

JACOIl IILTKOKK, of Bros, dry Rood
and clothing,

JOHN HPHOAT, I'roprlelor Kcfrlj;-eruto- r

curs,"

OEO. U.LHNTZ, Superintendent Cairo
mill.

HKHBKHT MACKIK, of A. Macl.le A Co.'
Cairo mill.

Py the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for tho

states of Massachusetts and New York, Equitable Life

Assurance Society howsthe following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio ot assets lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate less last year than
any other the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society taken pleasnro referring the following well known business

men insured the society, composing

ADVISORY ROARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

City Natlonnl
bunk.

FKANK (JALHH1KK,

President llalllday Vhllllp
Wharfhoal company.

HCUU1I. Wholesale

WILLIAM HTItATTON,
wholesale grocers.

WALTON WniOIIT. Williamson.
merchants

FKANK HOWE, CM. llro., pro-

vision produce.

EUNK8T VETTIT, Orocerlc.

I.Il'l'KT,

notions.

Oeneral

Burger

"Sprout"

City

the

was

notion,

TAHIt,

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of J

K. A. BTJUNiBTT, Agent.
0rner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CI1AINE, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the

Terrltorife, 10 Dearborn St red, Chicago.

!


